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Introduction
Studies on breakdown of litter in tropical forests are still rare. MADGE (1966) found
that the litter decomposition in African rain forests is 3 to 10 times faster than in temperate
woodlands. He mentioned mites and springtails as litter consumers. Earthworms which are
important litter decomposers in temperate^ zones probably have no importance for litter
decomposition in tropical rain forests (SCHALLER 1960,1961, 1963).
The role of termites on the degradation of litter in tropical forests has been studied
in more detail (MALDAGUE 1964,LEE and WOOD 1971, MALAISSE et al. 1975, MAT-
SUMOTO 1976). But millipeds and woodlices, being well known as important decompo-
sers in temperate zones (NEF 1957, DUNGER 1958a, KURCHEVA 1964, EDWARDS et
ú,. lg7o, EDWARDS I974),have not been studied in tropical regions. Most:recently cock-
roaôhes were also studied in a Malaysian forest reserye (SAITO 1976).
ln Amaz onian rain-forests fungi are important decomposers (STARK 1969) and
food source for the soil fauna (BECK 1971, FITTKAU and KLINGE 1913, SCHALLER
1973)" STARK and HOLLEY (1975) showed that insects also have a great importance on
primary decomposition.
A study of the soil fauna in Central-Amazonian inundation forests has shown that
cockroaches contribute highly to the terrestrial soil fauna biomass (IRMLER 1976). The
* With support of the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft
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intestinal contents also showed that they feed mainly on litter and may therefore play an
important role in litter breakdown in tropical rain forests.
Study Area and Material
The cock¡oach species studied was desc¡ibed by Dr. Rocha e Silva & Agtiat as Epilampra irmleri(RQCHA E SILVA & AGUIAR, in press) and our grateful thanks are due to them for identifying this
species. Epilampra irmleri was found in large numbers in an inundation forest of the lower Rio Tarumâ
Mirím (30 km no¡th of Manaus) where they lived in an area inundated by up to 5 m of water in the high
water season. This species, however, also generally occurs all over, though less abundant in the higher
arcâs.
The study area belongs climatically to the "Amwi" zone of Central-Amaz onia as described by
REINKE (196 2) (annual temperature fluctuation less than 5 " C with a yearly mean rainfall of 1000 -
2500 mm with a sho¡t dry season in summer). Furthe¡ details about the climate of inundation forests
are given in IRMLER (1976).
Population Dynamic and Production
Methods
The samples were collected at intervals not exceeding 14 days, between 22-9-7 6 to 7-12-7 6, ftom
a 30 x 30 cm quadrat. The number of samples depended on the demand of 10 - 20 cockroaches for the
biomass measurements in the laboratory. The 30 cockroaches which were tâken to Germany on 8-12-76
were raised in the laboratory at 25 - 30 " c, 90 - 100 Vo rc|. humidity, and with a day;night cycle ol 12:
l2 hours. Symbols were used according to WNBERG (1971).
Results
At the onset Epilampra irmleri was the most abundant cockroach species in the inun-
dation forest totaling up to 75 % of the cockroach population. In the samples taken frqm
september to November l97l (IRMLER 1976) this species comprised only 50 % of the
total population. From Novembe¡ (1971) various cockroach species occurred and the rela-
tiveabundanceof Epilamprairmleri duringthewholeemersionphase of l97ll72amoun-
ted to 19,2 % of 1.he whole cockroach abundance. Eight different species could be differen-
tiated in these years, which gives a species diversity of Hr"lld = 2,07 (SHANNON and WEA-
VER 1969) and a species eveness (H/Hmax) of 0,69.
The abundance and growth of Epilamprø irmleri,shown in fig. I and 2,were measured
directly in the field from 22-9-76 Lo I -12-76, whereafter fìeld animals were cultivated in
isolation in the laboratory for further weight increment determinations. WHARTON et al.
(1967) found that the weight increment of thé cockroachPeriplaneta americann depended
on the population density. In our cultures the weight increment of Epilampra irmlerí
agreed with that of the fìeld population (Fig. l). The weight variation within the popula-
tion was very low in the fi¡st three samples taken during the end of September and increa-
sed rapidly from the first week of October onward (Tab. l). Adult animals showed a weight
difference between dd and 9? of about 300 mg/ind, the latter being heavier. This weight
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difference can also be seen during the larval stage and can possibly be used as an sexual
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Fig. 1:
Individual biomass inc¡ement during the development of Epilampra irmleri. The values of
cultivated individuals are connected with the broken line.
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Abundance cuwe during the development of Epilampra irmleri. The extrapolation from
Decembe¡ to April by calculation of the formula is indicated by the broken line.
After the imaginal ecdysis at beginning of January, 8 ód and 7 99 could be distin-
guished from I 5 hatched laivae, which suggests a sex ratio of probably 1 : I '
Under laboratory conditions the maturing and copulation processes took place from
January till March whereafter the ód died. The 99 could be cultivated until April, but died
without laying eggs. By a section of the 99 an average of 45 eggs/individual were counted.
The eggs seemed to be mature, but were not compacted in an ootheca. In the samples of
I9j2 a gQ collected on 8-2-'72 carried a mature ootheca in the hindbody. This female was
relatively small weighin gonly 247 ,5 mg. The ootheca contained nearly 40 fully developed
cockroach lawae,filling the whole hindbody (Fig. 3). Eyes, antennae and legs of the young

















Ootheca (a) and young lawa (b) f¡om the ootheca of Epilampra irmleri'
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Further development of young cockroaches is still unknown. Growth seems to
commence as the water level drops, because of the relatively uniform development of the
population in the emersion phase. This species therefore, has two possibilities to with-
stand the inundation phase. Firstly this species may be vivipar and the almost completely
developed young cockroaches can survive in a dormant stage in the ootheca of the female.
For this the females have to live on the trees or at the shoreline during the inundation
phase. On the other hand the ootheca with young cockroaches may be burried in the soil
or attached to trees above the water. In this case the young cockroaches also have to with-
stand the inundation phase by a dormant stage. The advantage ofthis type ofadaptation
in the inundation forest is easily to comprehend. The young cockroaches may start to
grow directly after the inundation in a habitat poor of competition and predators. On the
other hand the young cockroaches may obtain as food both the litter and dead animal
material originated from aquatic animals which could not migrate with the falling waters.
The high relative abundance immediately after inundation also signifies such a mode
of adaptation. However, the unsuccessfull development of the eggs in the cultures is still
unexplained.
The growth curve (Fig. 1) can be described by the eqrra"tion lg y = ¡ * h v and at least
two different curves can be distinguished during larval time. Ar íhe end of October the
growth course changes. This may be due to the beginning of sex differentiation, with the
more rapid growth of I and the slower growth of the d, or another iarval stage may occur.
Indeed, hatching oflarvae brought from the field in the cuitures, was only observed at that
time. Two or (with an unobserved first larval stage) three larval stages, however, seem to
be very few for cockroaches which usually have 5 to 12.
A curve fit was done to the abundance data f¡om September to December, which
was then extrapolated to April (Fig. 2). In April only a half of the calculated abundance
existed due to the death of ód (Tab. 1). EgC abundance was obtained by multiplying the
calculated abundance of females with the quantity of eggs/ind. Production (P) of the cock-
roach population was calculated in fresh weight by the equation P = l (wo + w1) (no - nt)
+ w1n1 
- 
wono (ws = weight at time O, wt = weight at time t, and no = abundance at time
O, nt = abundance at time t). The average production for the investigated species amounts
to 3659 mg . m- L . yr- | , where the adult population contributed to only one third of it.
Egg weight before ootheca development is 0,51 mg each, whereas a young cockroach in the
ootheca weight 2,5 mglinð. The ootheca accounts for 40,7 % of the biomass of the female
found in 1972, atd with 13,5 
- 
16,7 % of the biomass of the cultivated females (Tab. 1).
Due to the above mentioned weight difference between the sexes, production may
be calculated for males and females by taking the lower standard error as the average bio-
massof ólarvaeandthehigherstandarderrorastheaverageof 9larvae(Tab. l).Produc-
tion of the females in this case is two times higher than that obtained lor the males.
'The average biomass during the emersion phase was 804,4 mglm2 resulting in a P/B
quotient of 4,55 (turnover-rate). For P/Ba (Ba = average biomass of adult population) as
used by GRüM (1975) a value of 2,18 was calculated. The biomass and production data
given here are stricted to the investigated sampling area only and would be lower if calcu-
lated for the whole inundation forest because ofthe lower cockroach abundance in the
higher areas. In September lg76,l}to 20 cockroacheslm2 occured in the samplingatea,





Feeding tests were done at INPA, Manaus, in a passage, where the cockroaches were exposed to
temperatures from 24 - 32'C (average'27 "C) and 8O - 90 %rel. humidity. The roofof the passage re-
duced sunlight to light conditions similar in the forest. From 8-12-76 a few feeding tests were caried
out with heavier cockroaches in the labo¡atories of Max-Planck-Institut fìir Limnologie, Abt. Tropen-
ökologie, in Plön, West Germany.
The cockroaches were isolated in plastic boxes u,ith a floor of fine mesh gauze, under which a
layer of distilled water maintained a high humidity in the boxes.
One feeding test lasted 4 - 5 days. Test food was oven dried at 60 o C for 24 h and the weight
consumed, determined as the difference between food supplied and remaining. The growth of the cock-
roaches during the experiment and the weight of faeces were also determined.
A foodless day as recommended by FRANZ and LEITENBERGER (1948), VAN DER DRIFT
(1951) and GERE (1956) was not given, because DUNGER (1958 a) and WESER (1965) found that
after a foodless day a normal feeding efficiency cannot be obtained.
Faecal pellets were collected twice daily. Due to the stable consistence, these could be easily
collected from the ground. Faecal pellets originating fromBuchenavia o¡ Eschweiler¿ were well
distinguishable by their colour differeúce from those of natural litter.
The soft leaves of Buchenavia ochroprumno, an igapô tree, were offered as test food, as well as
the hard leaves of Eschweilera coreacqa, and natural leaf litter of unidentifiable species components.
Due to natural breakdown processes a certain percentage of the leaves wâs lost during the feeding tests
and results in a methodological error which cannot be eliminated. DUNGER (1958 a) published a
weightlossof 2- l0Vol5daysfot seve¡alleaf species.The^Buchenavia leaveslostT-8%lweek.The
weight loss of the control litte¡ was not taken into account by WIESER (1965) in his test with Porc¿l-
lio scaber. In this study and in that of BOCOCK (1963) this value was substracted. However, it should
be mentioned that the exact consumption cannot be determined.
Feeding in terms of leaf a¡ea consumed was estimated planimetrically by leaf discs of 5,53 cm2.
Results
In litter breakdown studies in temperate zones, slow to rapid decomposable leaves
have been used (DIINGER 1958 a, HEATH et ú.1966, JENSEN |974,WLLIAMS and
GRAY L974).In most cases the fast decomposable leaves were prefered by the macro-
fauna (DUNGER 1958 a).
Preferential studies including different leaf species, has shown that soft leaves, good
taste, and low C/N ratios have a positive effect on the decomposition (WITTICH 1943,
DUNGER 1956, 1958 a). Due to the high species diversity of trees in Amazonian rain
forests (KLINGE and RODRIGIIES 1968 a) it has not been possible to determine any
preference series of species. Because of this, two typical tree species of black water inunda-
tion fo¡ests (Buchennvia and Eschweilerø) and natural leaf litter were'chosen as food in
the feeding tests.
The reiults are given iir table 2. It is clear that due to consumption the soft leaved
Buchenaviø is prefered. However, according to faecal production, natural leaflitter is
mostly fed on by the cockroaches. Reduction in leaf area was greater than the vieight loss.
I cm2 of a Buchensvta leaf has an average dry weight of 8,5 + 1,9 mg. According to leaf
area reductionEpilampra irmleri had to ingest 93,5 mg.d-1'g-1. However, about half was
ingested, because only the soft and light parts of the leaves were consumed. Epidermal
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feeding by Epilampra irmleri could also be observed in the cultures. The feeding of the
cockxoaches can be differentiated in the following modes: l margin feeding, 2. hole fee-
ding, and 3. epidermal feeding (Fig. a).
Fig.4:
Leaf discs of Buchenavia ochroprumna which were exposed to feeding by an Epilampra
lawa (I77 tng fresh,weight) for 4 days.
Tab. 2: Consumption, faeces production, and area reduction of 91 
- 
200 mg



































Reasons for preference feeding on natural leaf litter were not examined, but it
cannot be because ofthe c/N ratio. From a c-content ofabout 50 %(KLINGE and
RODRIGUES 1968 a) and the N-content (see Tab. 7),Buchenavø leaves have a C/N ratio




Thd relationship between the feeding on Buchenavialeavesand cock¡oach weight
can be expressed by the general formula y = 6]f-.r_* (Fig. 5). The highest increase of
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ingestion was observed in the individuals between 50 
- 
150 mg/ind. The average maximum
ingestion observed amounted to approximately 80 mg.week-f ind-1 (Fig. 5 and Tab. 3).
Faeces production and leaf area reduction follow a similar curve as above (Fig. 6 and 7). r
The steady state values for faeces production and leaf area reduction were 67,5 mg'week-I
.ind- I and 14,7 cm2. week- 1'lnd-1 respectively. Diameter of faecal pellets fluctuated
between 0,6 and 1,9 mm with an average of 1,15 mm. Mean values for ingestion and pro-
duction are presented in table 3 where the cockroaches are differentiated in weight classes.
According to these results the ingested Bucherwvia leaves contribute little to the increase
in biomass of the cockroaches. WIESER (1965) supposed that a variety in food would be
important for cultivating the woodlice Porcellio scaber. The large variation in ingestion
during longer feeding tests (see Fig. 5) was attributed to feeding preference differences
between litter and soil substrates.













Consumption of Epilampra larvae on Buchenavia leaves in co¡relation with fresh weight of lawae.
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Tab. 3: consumption, faeces production, and biomass production of different cock-
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Calo¡ific values of the test foods, faeces and cockroach tissues were determined with a miniature
bomb calorimeter (PHILLIPSON 1964) made by "Gentry and Wiegert Instruments". The heat increment
was regisûated with a "Honeywell" one-pen bench type recorder. We are greatly indepted to Prof. Dr.
Illies, Schlitz, putting this apparatus at our disposal Samples were grinded to powder of which 5 - 10 mg
quantities were measu¡ed in the calorimete¡. For these measurements only cockroaches from the field
r¡'ere taken. For dry weight determination samples were drietl fot 24 h at 80'C.
Respiration measurements were car¡ied out in a Warburg-Apparatus made by "Braun Melsungen"
for temperatures of 20 oC, 25 "C, 30 "C. The animals were kept in small gauze-bags and the glass vessels
darkened with black paper. For converting the respiration measurements to energy the oxicaloric aqui-
valent of 4,79 callml02 was taken (PROSSER and BROWN 1950). (Calorific values were transformed
into J by multiplying with 4,184).
Results
Energy assimilated (A) bV an organisri is defined as production (P) plus respiration
(R) or the difference between consumption (C) and egestion (FU): A = P * R = C 
- 
FU.
From this an energy budget can be calculated.
Because Epilampra irmleri could not be cultivated for long periods, only the larval
stages were determined in terms of C 
- 
FU, and the last lawal stages and the adults in
termsofP+R.
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In table 4 the average energy contents are given for test foods and faeces. No signifi-
cant differences exist between test food and faeces ìn terms ofenergy. The natural leaf
litter has a higheL energy content Than Buchenavialeaves.
Tab. 4: IJnergy content of'diflèrent food and faeces
Bucltcttot,io liatutal leaf littr.r
te\t lbod
I .l/ rng )
t'reccs
(.1/ nrg)
lrl.49 + 0.92 20,15 + 1,17
:0,63 + 0,tJ4lfi,-lj + ().7.5
A' linea¡ correlation between dry weight and wet weight for cockroaches of 70 
- 
500
mg taken frorn the field was found (Fig. 8). Eggs with a fresh weight of 0,51 mg have a dry
weight ol 0,3 nrg. The nearly cornpletely developed young cockto;¡chcs rvilh 2.5 mg fresh
we iglrt have a clry weight ol 0,6 mg.



























mg dry weight /ind.
I;ig. lì:
l;rcsh ncight ancl both cnergy and ash conlent in corrclation rvith the dry ri'eight of
Epilantpro lawac.
Both the ash and energy content of this species showed a teduction from young to
adult animals. Similar observations were made for the herbivores Curculionid beetle
Rlryncluenus /øgi (GRIMM 1973). The energy content of the eggs of Epilampra was
highest with 42,3 J/rng ash free dry weight. The energy contents of the exuviae were not
deterntined, because they are fed on by the larvae directly after hatching.
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The oxygen consumption of fl6 mg larvae, ód and 99 adults were determined in the
Warburg-apparatus at 25 oC and 30 'C (Fig. 9). The oxygen consumption of larval stage
and adult animals was correlated linearly with the weight of cockroaches (see also WILL
1952). The influence of temperature on respiration for the adult 99 is shown in fig. 10,
where a maximum 02 uptake was found at 30'C. The average temperature at the forest
ground does not t.urh 30 oC, even in clear forests and fluctuates between 23oCand29"C
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mg cockrooch weight / ind.
Fig.9:
Oxygen consumption of Epílampra írmlerí a|" 30 " C in correlation with fresh weight of the
individuals (Oxygen consumption for 25 "C is described by the formula y - 0,65 + 0,6 x,
r'= 0,95).
The results of the energy calculations are outlined in table 5. Concerningthe produc-
tion calculations of the culture individuals, the biomass increment in fresh weight was con-
verted to dry weight and multiplied by the energy content obtained from the formula
y = 47 ,77 
- 
1 1,1 1g x (Fig. 8).
The assimilation of Buchenøvia leaves as test food seems to be inadaquate to support
normal growth of the cockroaches. The different ecological effìciencies can be calculated
from the energy budget determinations of feeding tests and respiration measurements
(Tab. 6). Assimilation efficiency (A/C) decreased from 4O % in the young latvae to ll %







20 25 30 35 ToC
Fig. 10:
Oxygen consumption of Epilampra females at different temperatures.
Energy increment for cockroaches of 91 
- 
210 mg fresh weight amounts to 1016,7
J/ind. (Tab. 5). During this time of growth (32 dayÐ 205,6 mg faeces/ind. is excreted,
which amounts to 3765,6 J/ind. Concerningnatural leaf litter astest food, egestion was
two times higher than for Buchenqv¿ø leaves as test food (Tab. 2). Therefore, with natural
leaf litter as test food (energy content 20,25 Jlng)4ll,2mglind. (8481,8 J/ind.) must be
egested in 32 days. Due to an average assimilation efficiency of 23,4/o(Tab.6) consump-
tion of natural leaf litter amounts to 11073,0 J/ind. during the 32 days. In this case 2591,2
J/ind. must be assimilated. According to the energy increment of 1016,7 J/ind. for tissue
growth respiration amounts to 2591,2 
- 
1016,7 = 1574,5 Jlind.
Using the directly measured respiration values calculated from formula y = 0,65 +
0,6 x (Fig. 9), zn etergy value of l3g3 ,3 J/ind. were estimated for the respiration at 25 " C
of 9l 
- 
2lO mg cockroaches. The relatively similar respiration values estimated by these
two different methods signify that the energy budget of the cockoaches is compensated if
natural leaf litter is fed. In this case consumption of litter is two times higher than in the
cultures withBuchensvialeaves as test food. On the other hand in the cultures for Buche-
nøvisleaves as test food respiration results only in 870,7 Jlind. for 32 days.
Assimilation, respiration and production for the cockroach population is shown in
fìg. I l. Cumulative assimilation was calculated as P + R. For the natural population produc-
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Tab: 6 : Ecological efficiencies of different ãp ilømpra stages according to feeding tests with
Buchenqvia leaves and respiration measurements
feeding tests with Buchenav¡¿ leaves respiration measurements









211 - 300 (ó)
211 - s7s (ç)
adults
301 - 365 (dd)
576 - 835 (çç)
















































Nutrient and mineral turnover
Methods
Analysis were ca¡ried out from samples drÌed 24 hours at 80 oC. Organic nitrogen q'as dete¡mined
by the Kjel<lahl method. Ca; Mg, Na, K, and P were determined from samples whicLwere ignited 2 hours




method and Ca, Mg, Na, and K was measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometry
(AAS 300, Fa. Perki¡ & Elmer). Cell-wall constituents'¡'ere determined using the neutral detergent tech-
nique of VAN SOEST and WINE (1967).
Because of the small quantities of faeces and cockroach tissue no control samples were run. The
natural leaf litter is composed of a variety of leaf species and the average values of 18 sarnples were
estimatecl. In this case the exact composition of the food could not be determined.
Results
Low nutrient concentrations characterize plant material and soils in Amazonian rain
forests (e.g. HOWARD-\MLLIAMS 1974, KLINGE 1976,1977, KLINGE and OHLE 1964,
KLINGE and RODRIGUES 1968 b, SIOLI 1968).It seems interesting, therefore, to study
the mineral turnover of animals. The results of the analysis for the cockroaches are outlined
in table 7. Comparing the chemical constituents of Epilampra irmleri with other arthropods
(BOWEN 1966, {LLEN et ú,.7974, GOLLEY et ú,. 1975, CHARTER and CRAGG 1976,
SCHROEDER 1976)no significant difference can be detected. The contents of the deter-
mined chemical elements are higher in the cockroach tissue than in the litter except for Ca.
The highest difference between leaves and cockroach tissue was found for P, which was
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only 4,4 % and 1,4 % in Buchenay¡ø leaves and natural leaf litter respectively, as compared
with cockroach tissue. Concentrations in the faeces were higher than in the food except
for N when Buchenaviø is fed as test food and in faeces from leaf litter with a high N-con-
tent. A slight increase in the cellwall constituents was found from food to faeces. The ash
content increased from food to faeces for Buchenavlø, whereas for natural leaf'litter it de-
creased. The high ash content of natural leaf litter compared to Buchenøvia leaves may be
because ofsoil on the surface, which is probably partly brushed offby the cockroach
maxillae before feeding. The highest increase from food to faeces was found for Na with
a 6O % increase. K and P increased between 40 - 60 % ftom food to faeces whilst Ca and
Mg increased about 30 %.
Tab.7: Concentrations of cellwall, ash and different nutrients in food and faeces of

















































Further information about the assimilation of nutrients may be obtained from a
nutrient budget that can be calculated in the same way as the energy budget, i.e' A = C -
FU. The cumulative consumption (C.) and egestion (FUr) was calculated for the larval
stages in feeding tests. For Buchenavia as test food an C, of 0,9 g/ind. and FU. of 0,7 gl
ind. was found for larvae (Tab. 5). In tests with natural leaf litter these values must be
multiplied with a factor of 2 (Tab. 2). The cumulative production (P.) of one individual
at the end of the lawal stage amounts to 0,13 g dry weight. From these values consump-
tion, egestion, assimilation, and production can be estimated as outlined in table 8. As
natural leaf litter is chemically no uniform food, also the maximum standard error was
taken into account because a selection of ieaves by the cockroaches may occur. With
Buchenavi.a as food assimilation is negative for P, Mg, Na, and K, as well as for natural leaf
litter if the maximum value is taken into account. The highest loss of the investigated ele-
ments'occurred for K. Of the assimilated food only Ca may be sufficient for tissue growth.
For P, Na, and K the consumed quantity of food cannot satisfy the demand for tissue
growth even if the assimilated efficiency is IOO %, and therefore require additional nutri-
tion othçr than the leaves.
Similar fesults are published for the copper-demand of woodlices (WIESER 1965,
1966, DALLINGER and WIESER 1977, WIESER et al. 1977 ,D^LLINGER 1977).lt
could be shown that the assimilation increased if woodlices live coprophagous. The assi-





0,044 0,43 0,08 0,0092 0,1s6
2,03't 0,1'7 0,15 0,212 0,050
total ash N(mg) (mg)
3l,4 l7 ,6
41,8 13,5





From ihe results of Epilampra irmleri the animals cannot be cultivated for a periocl
longer than 1 
- 
2 weeks, if only leaves are given as food. With an additional nutrition of
carcass, dead Tenebrio laÍvae, the cockroaches could be cultivated for longer times.
It seems that the mineral supply is satisfied by both saprophagy on dead animal
tissue and coprophagy. The stress under which the cockroaches live in the mineral poor
conditions, is also evident from the fact, that Epilampra irmleri feed on the exuviae direct-
ly after hatching.
Tab. 8: Nutrient budget of Epilampra irmleri larvae for different food sources. (The values



































cc 1346 114,1 tB,2(i418) (133,6) (27,0)
FU" 1ll7 59,1 2r,3
Ac +229 +55,6 -3,1





















cockroach Pc 52,4 18,0 2,6s 0,22 0,20 0,28 1,37
Discussion
calculations of both energy and nutrient budgets of an organism by the formula
A = C FU = P + R, become considerably difficult because of methodological mistakes
at the determination of the different components. An additional problem for tropical
rain forests is caused by the high diversity of species effecting that only rough esti¡.rations
can be made for both the energy and nutrient turnover under naturai conditions.
Two questions arise according frorn the feeding pattern of the roach: 1. Is there any
inrportance of litter feeding fot Epilampra irmleri, and 2. what importance has the litter
feeding of Epilompra irmlerí for the ecosystem of the inundation forest?
According to question one our experiments have shown that the cockloach feeds on
different food sources (litter and carcass). With a diet of iitter and dead Tenebrio-lawae
the cockroach can be cultivated at least several months. Litter seems to be the main food
source as could be observed by the feeding habits and the faeces components of tlìe field
population. A diet of different food sources is necessary for different litter feeders. WJE-
SER 11965) observed a higher oxygen consumption as could be expected from the litter
food in his feeding tests with Porcellio sceber. DALLINGER (1911) and DALLINGER and
WIESER (1977) found, that the diet of woodlices has to consist of different food compo-
nents. SAITO (1916) also obtained no weight increment for Maiaysian cockroaches in
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leeding tests with leaf litter.
Nevertheless an energy budget can be estimated in our studies, because the results of
feeding tests, ntultiplied with the factor of 2 (on base ofthe preferential studies), agree well
with those of the production and respiration measurements.
Average food consumption/ind. of natural litter could be estimated by feeding tests
of90-2l0mgcockroaches,resultinginC=11,07KJ,FU=8,48KJ,4=2,S9KJ(seecap.
energy turnover). From the respiration measutements the following values could be obtained
P=1,02KJ,R=1,39KJ,andA=2,4lKJ.Becausetheassimilationvaluesestimatedby
the two methods are very similar, ecological efficiencies can be calculated from both me-
thods as following: AIC = 23 %,P lC = 9 %,RIC = 13 %,P I Ã = 4l %, andR/A = 56 %. Some
ecological efficiencies are published for iitter feeding animals and can be compared with
those estimated for Epilampro irmleri. BOCOCK (1963) found for the milliped Glomeris
mnrginata AIC = 6 
- 
10 %. PHILLIPSON (1967) estimated for Oniscus asellus AIC = 29 %,
P I C = 6 %, X I C = 23 %, P I A = 21 %, and R/A = 79 %. KIT AZLW A (19 67) found for spring-
tails A/C = 50 %, P lC = 4 %, R lC = 46 %,P I A = 9 %, andR/A = 91 % and for miltipeds
AIC = 25 %, P I C = 6 %,Rl C = 19 %, P I A = 24 %, and R/A = 76 %. SAITO (197 6)pubtished
an A/C for different Malaysian cockroach species of lI , 53 %.
9*yg..n consumption of different cockroach species varies between 330 and 800 ¡11 .0¡.s 1.h 1 luRRvEy and BROWN 1951, WILL 1952, RICHARD 1963, SAITO 1g16),
wirich corresponds well with that found for.Ep ilømpra i4mteri in both the feeding tests and
tlre respiratiorl measurements with 500 
- 
700 ti02.g-l.h-1 at 25'C.
cockroaches are saprophagous animals and may be regarded as the "ruminants"
among the insects, according to EIDMANN (1924). Numerous digestive enzymes are know¡
lrom cockroaches (e.g. SANFORD 1916, SWINGLE 1925,EISNER 1958, TREHERNE
1958, NIELSON 1962) which let to suppose that proteins, fats and carbohydrates may be
assimilated. Digestìon of cellulose as in termites, was found for wood feeding roaches
(CLEVELAND 1925, TRAGER 1932). Cellulase could be also found in the intestins of
different roaches which do not feed on wood (ERHARDT and VOSS 1962, FISK and RAo
1964, WHARTON et a1. 1965). The production of cellulase seems to fluctuate during
development. Cellulase is also egested with faeces (WIIARTON et al. 1965). Nitrogen fixa-
tion as known for termites could not be detected for cockroaches (BREZNAK et al. 1973).
As leaves and iitter of the Amazonian rain forests are very pòor in minerals, mineral
demand was expected to be a great problem for the cockroach. From the assimilation data
of the investigated minerals it was seen that Mg, Na and K could not satisfy the demand of
the animals, if natural leaf litter is fed. Data about the mineral turnover of litter feeders
are rare and contradictory. vAN DER DRIFT (1951), GERE (1956), and DUNGER (l95sb)
found a clear decrease of both N and Ca concentrations from food to faeces. WIESER(1965) and BOCOCK (1963) detected an increase for both Cu-content withPorcellir,¡ scaber
and l.\-contenT wilh Glomeris marginatø respectively. A dependence of tissue growth and
the concentration of special minerals in the food is known for different insects. Tribolium
confusum grows best with a phosphorus concentration of 0,125 - 0,47 5 % in the food and
beconres limited below 0,1 % (CHAUDHARY and LEMONDE 1962.). Tenebrío molitor
requires a nourishment of 6 pprn zn and 1,7 - 2,9 % K (FRAENKEL 1955). The assimila-
tion of Ca is of low importance for the mineral turnover of the German roach, whereas Mg
seems to be more ìmportant (GORDON 1959). The mineral content of the food seems to
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be especially important for the symbiotes of the cockroaches (GROPENGIESSER 1925,
C'ORDON 1959, BROOKS 1960, SELMAIR 1962). A mineral deficit seems to suppress
egg development.
The high increase of minerals from food to faeces remains a problem. BOCOCK
(1963) explains the N increase in the faeces of Glomeris marginata with the death or auto-
lyse of microorganisms during digestion or drying process. In the latter case the number of
microorganisms in the faeces has to be higher than in the food, which, indeed, could be
detected for litter dwellers (VAN DER DRIFT and WITKAMP 1960).
The litter feeding of the cockroach may be directly important for the litter break-
down in the inundation forest. From the results 18,8 g.rn-2.yr-l of litter may be con-
sumed by the roach. As saprophagy on carcass and coprophagy is supposed, the real litter
consumption has to be lower .If Epilømpra irmleri feeds its own weight of carcass for satis-
faction of the mineral demand, litter consumption has lo be 2 g.m-2.yr-1 lower. Litter
production on the forest floor in the inundation forests amounts to about 300 g'r¡-2'
yr-l. According to these data the cockroach may feed 5,6 % of the yearly leaf litter.
DUNGER (1958 a) supposed that the total litter of a Middle Europe floodplain fo-
rest is digested by the macrofauna. ZICSI (1975) also found, that in Hungarian forests
lumbricids can feed more than the litter fall. For Glomeris mørginatø a litter consumption
of 1,7 
- 
lO % of the yearly litter production was found (BOCOCK 1963). From tropical
regions only the role of termites has been investigated in detail. According to LEE and
WOOD (197 I) about 1 5 % of the yearly litter production is turned over by termites.
The indirect influence of cockroaches on litter decomposition is reflected by the in-
crease of mineral concentrations in the faeces. Faeces supply to litter may accelerate the
processes of decomposition (HERLITZIUS and HERLITZIUS 1917, HERLITZIUS 1977),
especially in the nutrient poor rain forest of Central Amazonia.
Summary
The cockroach Epilampra írmlefi Rocha e Silva & Aguiar occuring in an Amazonian inundation
fo¡est was studied according to production, energy, and nutrient turnover. Production measurements
of lawae were made for the field population from September till December 1976, whereas the adult
population was investigated in cultures. P/B quotient amounts to 4,55. Epilømpra irmleri wasfound
on the forest ground directly after the inundation. Imaginal ecdysis occurs in December 
- 
January.
Females carry the single ootheca with 40 -45 eggs till young larvae a¡e developed in the ootheca.
Feeding tests were executed with two leaf spccies and natural leaf litter. Natural leaf litter is mostly
fed. Soft leaves are prefered to hard leaves. The energy budget can only be compensated if natu¡al leaf
litter is fed. The following ecological efficiencies could be found for the lawal population according to
both feeding and respiration tests: A/C = 23,PlC = 9, R/C =,13, P/A = 41, and R/A = 56. Qxygen con-
sumptionof thelawaerangesfrom500-700¡rl 02.h-l .gt at25'C.Thechemical analysisof food
and faeces shows an inc¡ease of mineral concentrations in the faeces, The mineral budget is negativ if
only leaves are fed. It is supposed that the mineral demand of the cockroach is compensated by substrz
feeding and saproph,agy on .*.urr. According to a leaf fall of 300 g ' rn'z . yr-l and a leaf consumptior
of 16,8g.Ín-¿.yr-r by thecockroach5,6% of theyearll'leaf fallisfedby theEpilampra population.
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Resumo
A barata Epílampra irmleri Rocha e Silva & Aguiar que ocorre numa floresta de inundação ama-
zônica e foi estudada segundo sua produçâo, energia e ciclagem de nutrientes. As medidas de produção
dalama para as populações de campo foram feitas de setembro at6 dezembro de 1976 enquanto que as
populações adultas foram estudadas em culturas. O quociente P/B foi de 4,55. Epilampra írmleri foi
encontrada no solo da floresta imediatamente depois da inundaçâ'o. As ecdisis dos imagos ocorrem em
dezembro 
- 
janeiro. As femeas transportam uma ooteca única com 40 - 45 oros até que as larvas jorens
tenham se desenvolvido na ooteca. Testou-se o índice de ingestão com duas espécies de folhas e com as
folhas naturais do litter. As folhas naturais do litte¡ são as mais consumidas. Folhas macias são mais
preferidas do que as duras. O equilibrio energético sô pode ser compensado se folhas naturais do litter
forem consumidas. As seguintes efici8ncias ecolôgicas puderam ser encontradas para a população de
larvas tanto para os testes de ingestão como para respiração: AIC = 23, P/C =,9, R/C = 13, PIA= 4l e
R/A= 56. Oconsumodeoxigêniodalawavariaentre500-700pl 02.n-t.gr a25"C.Aanálise
quimica do alimento e fezes mostrou um aumento da consentração de minerais nas fezes. O balanço de
minerais é negativo se somente folhas sâo comidas. Sapõe-se que a demanda mineral dabarata ê
compensadapor consumo do substrato e pela saprofagia de cadáveres. Assumindo uma queda de folhas
de 300 g.m-2.yr-l . urn consumo de folhas de 16,8 g.m'2.rr-I , 5,6 % daqueda de folhas anuais são
consumidas por populações de Epilampra.
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